
184 LAWS 01' IOWA; 

CHAPTER 118. 

TF:IlD OF COUIlT· 

AN ACT bias Ute __ oC &he ...... eo .... III the Tbird JudJcial Diatric'. 

'fermI in the SBCTIOl'f 1. Be it enaded6y tM (}eneral A8I18m"'y.o! tlte 
i)~~~~~cIJcW &:ate tf lm»a, That the Distl'ict C01lrts in tke Third Judi

cial Distl'ict, shall be held at the tiDle. Collomg, to wit: 1ft 
the county of Mahaska, on the flnt Monday i~ . FebruaJ'Y 
and ftnt Monday in September; in the eottnty of Wapello, 
on the fourth Monday in February and fourth Monday in 
September; in the county or Davis, on the IIfJCOlld Monday 
after the fourth Monday in February, and on the second 
Monday in October; in the county of Vall Buren, on the 
fourth Monday after the fourth Monday "in February, and 
on the fourth Monday of October; in the county of Jeffer
son, on the· second Monday in April 8.Ild November;. in the 
county of Keokuk, on the fourth X_day in April and on 
third Monday in September. 

Rt'turnl. t 2. That all matters pending la, or returnable to the 
tenns laeretofore fixed by law, shall be deemed pending and 

I returnable to the terms hereby appointed. 
l'irst Termfl. t 3. That the ftnt ensuing tenns of the Distritt Coury 

in each COWlty in said distl'ict, shall be beld at the times 
!lOW pI'O,ide.i for by law, ad at all famre terms in accord
&Dce with the prov.isions of this act. 

T~.eft'ec" § 4. This act to take effect and be in force from and 
after ita publication. 

ArnoVBD January 25th, 1855. 

I certif', that the above act wu publithecl in the Iowa Capitallleportef In 
the,.&Ia Ft'brDIU'J. IUId in the Iowa Republicu on the 14&1a February, 185G. b, order of &la, GoftrDOr. 

GEO. W. McCLEARY, S&omar1 of'SIde. 
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